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DEPOSITION OF UT-SS~iSH-SON OR CAP PICKARD,A WICHITA INDIAN;
TAK2N AT AN AD ARKO y OKLAHOMA ;ON THE 24 t h DAT OF SEPTEMBER,
A. D. 1927.
THS FOLLOWING DEPOSITION HIS TAKS!^ FROM A TRANSCRIPTION OF
THE STENOGRAPHIC NOTES OF A m L £ L HELD AT AM AD ARKO, OKLAHOMA.
S a i d c a s e i « t y l e d a * f o l l o w s : THE WICHITA AND AFFILIATED
BAi»D3 OF INDIANS IN OKLAHwOA, THE TOWACONIES, WACQS, KESCHIS,
IOMISS, AND THE DELAWARE BANT) OF Tf£E WICHITA xRIBE AND THE
INDIVIDUAL immm$KQV
SAID WICHITA AND AFFILIATED BANDS OF
INDIANS, PETITIONERS VS THg "NITED STATES OF
DEFSKDANT.
>
The petition alleges that the Wichita country from time
.norial lay in the present State of Oklaho..a, Brest of the
Croas Timbers, extending west as -far as about 6 miles west
of the Antelope Hi^ls on the Canadian River, and lay between
trie* Canadian River oa tne north a^i the Red Riveli on the
south.
Said deposi»ij-n was n-t taxec for any historical value of
th2 t r i a l , but for the historical value of the depositions
of these older Indians WHO have passed away in the last 10
years, and who have left the history of the lives of themselves and tLeir paopie in the depositions riven at said
trial.

Claimant*» c o u n s e l , Charles H. M e r i l l a t
lnterveEors counsel, C. Ross Hone
Defendants c o u n s e l . Dan M. Jackson.

Chester A. Lamb,
Interviewer.
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Deposition of Ut~Se-Aii-*on, or Cap Pickard, for claimant,
taken at Anadarko, Oklahoma, on the 24th day of September,
A. D. 1927.
John Tatum, having been sworn as interpreter, Ut-Se-Ah-Son,
known in English as Cap Pickard, is called as witness for
tLe petitioners and, being duly sworn, testifies as follows:
Direct examination b> Mr, ilerillat;
Q. What is your naiue?
A. Ot-Se-Ah-Son.
3. Are you a blood member of oae ^f tne Indiana TTibee?
A.

Yes, sir.

<. Hh&t tribe?
A. A'iciita.
^,.

Where wei e you born?

A.

I was bora along those mountains.

3«

You mean the Wichita fountains?

A. Y«a, sir.
^. Are you a full-blood?
A. Yes, sir; I am a full-blood.
£. When you were borti was there a vi.lage where you were born?
A. It wasn't no village at all where I was born. V?e were out
fr -.-a the village.
<<,.
Af

^hat were they doing when you were born?
They were going on a buffalo hunt.
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^.

Where were they intending to go w.en you were born?

A* .They were gjlng over south of those Wichita .fountains,
in that direction, south.
%.

How old are you?

A.. Probably 70 or ;. yc--rc ol'^.
t.

djce you as old as Kiowa? (lief err ing zo Kiowa who was

cnief of tfichitas)
A.

Kiowa is the oldest.

^.

^here sas your Esther born?

A.

The tichitas had a vixlare alo^ the north fork of

t.ie river.

That's where ray mother sas born.

\

^.

is that in Oklahoma or Texas?

A.

Yes, s i r ; i t ' s in ukiahoioa.

Q,.

Shac part of Oklahoma?

A.

3ne was born Boutnweatem pai't, -jf uklcih.ofna,

-<,.

Do you icnow <that county tnat afterwards was?

A.

I tl.ink i t sao Greer County.

i.

Is i t in ti.e very far s -uinaestern part of Oklahoma?

A.

Yes, a i r ; i t i s ve:ry far

a^a;.

CAS.
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Hera the Wichitas living la ere at t. e time your 7iother

was born?
A.

Yes, sir; the villa e w.e tnere w:.jen my mother was lorn.

Q.

What year Bras that?

A.

I don't know what year it was, but it *as at that time,

because I never went t- school ai.d d.n't kno«r the year.
^,. Did you eve hear of t:.e fp.lii.-r -f .he stars0
A.

Taat was the ni£ht srhen t t s s t a r was falling; ti.at vit-.s

t:»e night any aother #as born.
^.

Was your father ever a chief?

A.

Yes, s i r .

s

.

A.

??ho wa^ chief before ycur father?
Ss-sad-duah.

^ . tfhat srac your f a t h e r ' s nane?
A.

Chodie-au-cap»

i.

?ho beca-ae chief of the Wichitas after your father?

A.

Dennis Garden's father was chief after my father died.

%.

'Sho is Dennis Warden?

A.

Dennis was the father of the chief, Chief Warden.
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%* Did you ever go cot any trips In tfce Wichita

country?

A, Yea, sir*
<i» Did you ever see an,, Wichita

Tillages?

A« Tea, s i r .
4* Where?
A, I seen the village There my mother was born, I was wfeth my
mother and she told me "This i s the place wherte I was born, and
this i s thefplace where we had the v i l l a g e .
4« And your mother pointed out this place in Greer County to You?
A* Me an my mother went on hAr»ebacfc whan she showed 90 t|a
plac* «here this village had been.
it Could you see signs where there ted been a Wicnite.
f.

village there?
A.Yes, sir.
),. What signs did you see?
A. I saw the signs where that village had beea built, grass
houses, the placasWhare they were standing^ and she told 90
that was the place where the village had been. In the bottom
on the south aide, they had corn planted along the river.
,,• Did you ever see^any oth&

Wicnita villages?

A. I seen the Tillage over hare at Fort Sill. I was with ay
mother at the time.I was big enough to realize things at that
tint.
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3.

Did you see any other villages?

A*

I seen a place right east jf wnere ,4ount Scott is,

where there was a village.
3.

Did ydia see any other places?

A. Rig.it rhare tr;s village east of ...ount Scott there
was another village rignt east, >: .iag right al ng thnt cr-^ek,
^. Did your mother or Ks-sad-duah ever tell you about any
otner villages that you didn't see?
A.

She told me there was a village right west of those

mountains there that sne heard about.

I never s^w the

village, never saw the place.
\
3. Did they ever have any villages in Texas?
A.

?es, sir; there was some villages rignt close to Vaco

Texas; from my mother, what sae told me about that, there
was a village.
4. ffho was llring taere?
A.

Towaconies.

<.

And what else?

A.

The Wacos.

PIfJKttiU, C.vP.
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Q,. And what else?
A-

"There was some Keechis, but tney were further up the

river.
Q. How about Delawares?
A. She never said anything- about trie Delawsres, but they
were liv.ng over there.
^. And Caddos?
A. My mother told me that ane aeen the Caddos right there
in ti^at village,

The first ti.ae the., ever corae over there,

the Caddos had their hair cut off like these women do now,
and they nad tne rings in tneir nose, the f i r s t tirae they
ever seen th&ni.
Q. Did any of your kinf)lk bring those who were in Tesas
over to t h i s side of the Red River.
i.

Yes, s i r .

*.

Wrio waa i t ?

A. #e are all t. s sanie tribe, the Wacos the sa • e an the

•i. Were any of your kin a.*noag those who went down there and
•* brought them up here?

- 7 A*

It happened at the time *Uen the Wichitas cere living

hero by Verdcn. The Wichita had a village, and that was
the^time they sent five persons to bring sotae ffacos over
here, and my father was one of them whan they went.
Q. They brought theii to where, near Verden?
A?

They went

n after the To .aconies and Wacos, andb right

there the othar side of the Keechi Hills there was a bunch
of Coaanches there captured those five persons, an! they
had a hard time, and had a fi^ht, and they let them go on
and they went.
^.

Whare was the Comanches home at that time?

A. Somawheresin the western ">art of Oldahoraa.
^.

Did you ever learn from Ss-sad-duah or youx^ own people

•hat land was the Wichitas and what country was the Wichitas ?
A. That's what Es-sad-duah used to sayl
ljngs to us. Already the landipar^s

"This country be-

is znade, Qross Timbers

on the east, and on the north, south Canadian, and on the
south runs away down to Waco Teras, and on the west it rune
as far as

6 miles west of Antelope Hills."

Q. Who told you that?
A. That 1 s what Es-sad-duah said, and that's what his father
said, Ut~tuts-kid-ut«£said, that's already laid oat, the
land belongs to toe Wichitas.
3. Who was Ut-tuts-kid-ut»? Did he have any other nama?
a
A. He was/Wichita.

3 i l
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Was he a leading man or Qhief?

A.

He was a chief of tne iribe.

Q,. Are all those persons now dead?
A.

Yes sir; the; are all dead.

Q«

How long have they been dead?

A.

fhera we a3*e all living no* alonr the iiura:- 6roek, he

died not lonr ago.
Q.

Did thay say why th.s country that you are giving the

boundaries of belongs to the Wichitas?
A.

Y»s sir; the land was surveyed off for that purpose

for tne-se Wicbitas.

They said nTbis is your country," and

that's why the 3end xv;ns straight,
Q,. When you were ^oung did any other Indian Tribes claix
this land?
A.

Th*br» was nobody claiming it, bat r.gv;t to-dey every-

f

body is claiming this la ;d rirht to-day.
^.

..re the Kee^nis part of the Wichita Tribe?

A»

Yes sir; it has been years back since wo ha^ebeen with

the Keachis but of course, they speak different tongues.

GAP.
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- 9 4. Can you understand Keechi?
A. I don't understand.
^.

Did the Coaanches ever come here?

A. ffell, as far as. I know, when s-e have a vi-la. e at auah
Springs, the year that Van D o m e took the village of the
Comanches, and the Wichitas that was tr.e time that the
Coaianclies never case around anymore.
^. Did the Coaanehes trade with t~e Wichitas?
A. Yas, air; they have been trading with the ffichitas. I
reioaffibar vhe: they first came and traded with the Wichitas*
I remember when they first came and traded a itr. the Wichitas;
it wa.3 at Wichita Kansas, during the Civil War.
Q. Where was the horao of the Comahehes?
A. They had no home; they wandered around fr^.;i place to place,
£. Where was tha^horae of the Kio*as?
A. Did the same; wandered around from place to place.
%. Did they live in the Wichi-ta ountry much or not?
A. There wasn't nobody around here then. The Goi^anches and
Kiowaa wasn't living on the Wichita lands.
-t. Did you hear whare they did live, or what section of the
country they inhabited?

cap.
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It la the western part of Oklahoma is what I heard.

they are roaming around over there, the Klowas and Comanohea.
Q. there did the Cheyennes and Arapahoea come from?
A*

We heard they had been living in the northwestern

part of the United States, somewhere.
Q. How did the Wichitas g&t food to eat and clothing
to weart How did they make their living when you were
young?
A. The way they supported themselves, they cultivated
their corn and put in their crops, the corn, and beans,
and pumpkins, and anything in the line of something to
eat. That's what they were living on., and besides that,
for clothes, the y:.>ung men would go out and hunt deer
and kill a deer and take the; hair out of it, and make
buckskin out of it, and make shirts and leggings, and
they were not in hunger, because they had planted to
eat, and they had been cultivating their corn and other
products.

84?*
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- 11(}. How about the buffalo?
A. We wou*ld go out on buffalo hunts and kill the buffalo
and take the hide off and make robes of it, something to
cover with.
Q. Where did you go to get these animals?
A. In those days there were lots of buffaloes and we
could go in any direction and find buffaloes. We went
south down near the Red River there was lots of buffaloes
around there. Anywhere in those days, but not now.
^. When the buffalo got scarce where did they go to hunt
thsm?
A. We would go out wost. We couldn't hardly find any
buffaloes.
^. How far west?
A. We find piles of buffalo that had been killed by the
white man and they got scarce and it was hard to find the
buffalo.
Q. How far did the Wichit&s go after Buffalo?
A. We went a long ways.

We had to go west on the other

side of these mountains, and there's a little creek at a

^S 4
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- 12 pltot over there, and past this oreek'there's a fort,
right on this side; that's where we went on the buffalo
hunt.
$. Is that Fort Slliott?
A. I don't know*
0,, Do you know where Antelope Hills 1 B ?
A. You-know I said I never went to Antelope Hills to see
it.
$. Did you hear fro^any of $$o hunters that had gone
out that far?
k* Y«B, sir; they been right close to that Antelope Hills;
that's where they have been hunting buffalo along in there,
out X was never near there.
^. What do you know about going to the Canadian River, or
the Cross Timbers?
4* One time we went out east, and was going after some
pecans, right at Cross Timbers, and there was lots cf parsimoons there, too; and that's why we went over there,ami
wo went right into Cross Timbers.
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$. Did you keep in the fficbita country?
A. I went over the Cross Timbers, and that Seminole
country , maybe.
q. Did there come a time when other tribes, other Iadian tribes, were located in the country the Wichitaa
claimtd?
A. The :imo had come; there was some other tribea had
come hero, and the Government puv them here, and seme
other tribes here, which are here now, and this country
belongs to the Wiohitas.
%. Iha$ were- these other tribes?
A« Three tribes—Kiowas, Coaanches, and Apaches.
Q,. And how about Cheyennes and Arepahoes?
A* Part of, whether it Is Arapahoea cr Cheyennes, it
is right up here on the Canc^ian. Whether it is Arapaho&s
or Cheyennes.
4}. Are the ffiohitma satisfied with this?
k* 1 don't think that the Wichita* are satisfied.
%. Did the Wichitaa gire their noneent?
A. Ho, air, they never got no consent from the Wichita
Tribe.
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$. fere the Wichitae at this time friendly with the
Kiowas and Comanohes?
A. The way it is, it don't see& to me that they are
friendly at all.
Q. Did they have any fights?
At Well, it seems to me that it looks like we are
fighting one another because they are taking away whet
the WIchitas got.
Q. Do you remember the Wlchitas having a village near
Sugar Greek?
A. Tea, sir.
(}. Has there any difficulty on Sugar Greek between the
ftichitas and the Kiowas"
A. No, sir.
Q. You don't reaeaber about that fight?
A. Right at the mouth of Sugar Creek, on the east side,
that's where the Wiohltmt had a village, and down In that
bottom we had oorn planted and the buffalo would coma
and break down and destroy the fields, and finally that
was the year the Kiowas o w e over there and stole the
Wichita horses. AX my own horns they had two good horses,

317

- 15 they ware raca aoraas, and than they took a big bunoh,
and the next day thay find out* There was a big tribe
of the Wiohitas and they went and found them, and they
found them in that canyon on the Sugar Creek, on the
west side, and they kill them pretty near every one of
them.
£, Were you already grocs?
Examination by Mr. Hume:
Q* How old ware you when you first asm the Cad&os in
thie country?
A. I might bo about 15 or 16 years old. I seen them
along Sugar Crtek.
Q,. fas that before the Wichitas went down and brought
these Indians to Verden or afterwards?
A, They were already here.
^. Now, »rken thay brought these Indians back from Texas
did fchey bring any Caddos?
A. Yas, sir.
Q. Now, ware thare any Delawares hare before
down to Taias?

A. Yes, sir; there was some Dolawarea hers and some
Caddos hare, and so-.e vere in Texas, and same way with
the Delaweres.
q. When those Indians from Texas came up wore the Waco8,
ifeechia, Towaeonies, Caddos, and Delawares that came from
Texas, joined with these Wichitas, and Delawares and
Caddos tnat were here, aad ail formed one tribe, didn!t
thty?
A* They were friendly at the time, but the Caddos always
branched off.

3. They all participated, all the Indians that vere here,
all took part in the 1891ttreaty?
A. Yes, «ir.
Q. Now, did the Caddos hare Tillages and the Wiohitas
have Tillages and the Delawares have villages c^ar this
country?

A. No, sir the*Caddos had no village at all.
4. Old the Caddos farm like the Wichitas?
A* Yes, sir.
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Q, Has the Government considered the Oaddos, Wiohitae,
Wacos, Towaconies, and Delawares as affiliated bands?
A. Yea, air,
$• Were they all here under one agent?
A. Yes, air they had an agency.
^. Did t h y have one school over here th^t the children
of all of them attended?
A, Yes, air.
$. Did they all get allotments after the treaty was ctade
by the tribes?
A* Y*a, sir.
£. Now, where was the agenoy established before the war;
do you reaaaber?
A. The agenoy was over here by Fort Cobb.
3* And after the war waa the agenoy established here near
A&adarko?
A* After the war, after they returned from Kansas, when
they atSe a Tillage along the mouth of Sugar Creek, right
this side, there waa the agenoy right there, and after
while they moved it 0£#r here right where the railroad la.
%rtftfiohitosand Caddos and Delawares all get

321
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to them by the Government during the war?

A. ¥•*, s i r .

(I. When they would seed delegations to Washington would
members of all the tribes go?
A. Yes, sir; some of them.
q. Did the membera of all the tribes sign the treaty of
1891?
A. They might sign that treaty.
Q. Are all three of these tribes now under the control
of the agent here?
A. Tea, sir.
By Mr. Msrillat:
Q. Did the Wichita* consent in those early days that
the Caddos might l i v e here among them?
A. Yes, sir; the Caddos came over and toofc them some
land; that's what I know.
<}.

Did the Wichita* consamt or did they object?

A. Maybe he told then to live soaawherea, to l i v e right
here in the country.
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How old were you when the Civil War Started?
A* About 17 or 18 years old.
Q,. Hare you any ohildren?
A. Two Children.
Q. Did you have a child when the war started?
A* No, sir; not ytt.
Q.

Where was your f i r s t child born?

A.

Along Sugar,- Creek*

Q,# is that child' grown?
A. Yes, sir; he is grown. He has a child, but hia son
died.
£}. Bow old was your mother when she died?
A. She was pretty old when she died*

I aouldn't tell.

^. fas she ai'bld as you are now?
A* Ho, sir; she wai a way yoaAer-older.
§. Bow many children did your mother have?
A> Ten children, and only two lire, me and my brother*
$. Vmioh is the older, y?u or ~oui' brother?
A. I as the oldest.

MWRHb
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Q,, Where did your mother die?
A* Out litre, at her hone on Oesip Greek.
q,

where did your father die?

A.

On Sugar

Q, Do you know how long that has been since your father
died?
A*

He died 'before the allotment.

Q,. Did he die before the strip was opened--was your
father living in 1891 when they mad® the treaty?
A* No, sir; be wasn't liring «t all.
Q. fas your mother liring then?
A. Tes, ilr.
(£•

Where was It you f i r s t taw the Oaddoa with the rings

in their nott?
t

A* I didn*t tee the Caddos myself, but ruy m ther saw them*
^. Where did your mother see them?
A. When the Wichita* ba« a Tillage right along the Red
RlYtr, the Wlehltas had a village there, and that was the
ny motii«r teen the Gaddoo there.

<**' •
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Q. fith tht bobbed fcaiX T
A. Tot, sir* aotti^eSStDof flat lead that they hare for
earrings,
<4.

aid th* Gacdoa sp«ak Spejiish?

A. I don't know wbitfcfcr %h«y did or not.
q,, o l d t&« K t t c h i s tp«4X French?
A» No, sir; I don't think so*

By Mr
Q, Bo the K««okii htre rings in their nose?
A* Ho.tir.
%, Do they out their hair short?
A* Ho, sir.
<}. Do the Ktechis wear those f l a t earrings like the
Oaddoe?
A* No, s i r .

'

<}. Do the Keechia speak pretty nearly the aem tongue as
the Wlohitai?
A. They talk entirely different then, but now we talk
the saw, there's no Keeohi leAguage now.
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Q. Did UL« fijsohis ktv« th« tan* ouitoma ae the Wl oh i t as?
A. Yee, sir*
Q,. Mmkt their houaas the seuae?
A. Yes, sir.

^. Did you ever seo any Qua^awa?
A. I utver se«n any quapawe?
(txcusad)

